
Class 4
Holiday homework

English*
*State Uttarakhand and Puducherry*
1. Take A4 sheet and write few lines of any poem of a poet from Uttarakhand and
Puducherry. Along with the picture of the poet.
2. *Write 5 descrbing words** showing facial expressions.paste their pictures along Eg:- Sad
😔 in your Eng home work notebooks
*3* Write a paragraph ( 150 words)or make a painting on any 1 topic
a)My experience of the mela/ haat of my town / city.
b) I learn things when I play …..

*4 *. *Take an A4 size sheet. Make a collage* of the activities you have done on summer
vacations
Also write their title and captions
*5* . *Make a word train* of 15 words.and also paste pictures
For eg- kangaroo --- owl--lamp---
(You can use any word to start..Do the work in your English notebook)
5.Do 10 pages of writing in your Engwriting book.

Hindi
1. दो उ�राखडं के तथा दो पुडुंचेर� के वा�य य�ं के नाम �च� स�हत �ल�खए
2. �हदं� मह�नो के नाम �ल�खए तथा उन मह�नो म� मनाये जाने वाले �योहार� के नाम �च� स�हत

�ल�खए |
3. रंगमचं क� कहा�नयाँ प�ुतक पढ़कर पाठ १ और २ म� से १० स�ंा श�द व १० क�ठन श�द �ल�खए |

NOTE- पहला, दसूरा और तीसरे नबंर के काय� को पतल� पिु�तका बनाकर उसमे क�रए
Math

Note- Do given work in a thin separate note book.
1. Write tables 2 to 20 ( 2 times)
2. Write roman numeral 1 to 50 (2 times).
3. Write Hindi counting ( figure and words) 1 to 50 (2 times).
4. Do given pages in Learning series Math book only .
Do page number 8 ,11,12,14 to 17, 19 to 21, 24,25 , 29, 30, 31,33, 35.
In the same note book draw and colour given pictures neatly.





Science

1. Paste pictures of food items of Uttarakhand and Puducherry and write the nutrients you
get from these food. (Do this work in A4 sheet)

2.Collect leaves from different plants and make at least 2 shapes from these leaves in A4
sheet

3.Make a beautiful folder from old chart paper or newspaper.
S.St

1)Paste pictures of pilgrimage sites and festivals of Uttarakhand and Puducherry and write
two lines on each
(Do this work in A4 sheet)

2.Make a beautiful folder from old chart paper or newspaper


